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Be a legisiator

Well. the better part of a great happening is just
about over. It w'buld take a lot of fingers and toes Io
count the number of people helped by the Housing
Directory.

ls the housing shortage serious enough to warrant'
the keeping of the registry with its staff? For university
students. it probably won't by the end of this month.l'm
assumîng Most students will have found a decent place
to lîve by then. But is housinq a big enoug-h issue within
the Students' Union to keep the registry alîve ail year
long just to retaîn the talents of our resident housing
trouble shooter. Ray LaPerriere? For the people in this
general community 1 would think yes.

After September. thQre won't be as large a daily
listing of available housing. and there won't be the
patient ine-ups along the SUB corridors for the lists to
be prînted. But as the organization has matured. and
the staff has become more fluent in the business of the
housing shortage. we ve found ourselves with a small
group of experts we'd b.e fools to allow to leave.

've notîced as the summer progressed that the
registry moved from simple runnîng about placing ads
and promotions and building up its listing. to a
stronger, more confident voîce in the cry for new
housîng polîcies. Recently more than ever l've seen the
registry take up a political as well as a service stance.
and we'd be sorely amîss to let it stop now.

Wo is goîng to heckle and lobby more
authoratatîvely than the Housîng Registry staff with the
provincial government. especîally the backward Bill
Yurko? Who is going Io continue calling for fair use of
Michener Park residences, once the regîstry staff is
gone?

Surely the SU executive cannot put as high a
prîorîîly on these things as the registry staff has. And no
other group has the înformed potential right now to
begîn new f ronts in the battle for good housing at a fair
prîce.

1 think our Councîl should reconsider closîng the
registry before the end of this month. Just when the
group has found a chance to get moving. it will find its
been pulled from the front.

1 think we're .gonna misg you when you're gone.

The Pig's Pen

Miss 'em when
they're gone

Marking systems. Dis-
ciplinary tribunals, Regulations,
Program quotas and parking.
Who makes the rules around
here? It is a miraculous gift af
fate that this University con-
tinues ta operate day after day.
year after year. with no major
erruptions or catastrophies. But
we do have problems.

The problem thatîs
faremost in my min today is hat
af Student Representation on
councils. Boards and Cam-
mîttees.

READER COMMENT

The grain weapon
in the month of July. the

mass media reported Russias
buying colossal quantîties of
wheat. corn. and other staple
agricultural products f rom both
the US. and Canada. In the
following mdnths of August and
September. we îmmediately
experience another round of
inflation and upsurge in food
prîces in aur country.

On the global scale. one
scarcely doubts the termination
of the cold war that followed the
second World War; but how
many of us do realize we are
now trapped in an era af
another kind of war. an
economic war that is extremely
subtle and uni';,tzr3l in nature
Early this surrter. the Presîdent
of the United States commented
that inflation wasthe côuntry's
No. 1 enemy. lronically. only a
few months later. the US. is
negatiating selling wheat.
barley. etc. ta the Russians by
millions and millions of tons.

1 saîd ironically" because
ane of the causes of inflation is
dernand-pull is character. Il is
flot difficuit tb imagine th con-
sequence of massive buying on
the price af wheat and other
products, both on the national
and international scale.

.- What looks.sather obv.ous.

however, seemed not ta have~
been appreciated by the
Western Nations. ln fact. in
August agaîn. the Russians
were buying wheat and what not
from Canada. and even from
Austria. At thîs point one cannot
help asking oneself these
questions.. Why is the most
sizable country, wîth vast area
ai arable land, unable ta
produce suffîcient food ta feed
her relatively not-very-large
population? Is thîs due ta lack ol
technology or lack o r
resources? If not, due ta what?

Obviausly. a nation capable
af sending men and equîpments
to the auter space is defînîtely
not lacking in technology nor in
resources. It is undoubtedly.
then. that there are some amaz-
ing reasong behind. Wîth a lttle
bit of thaught. il is not hard ta
discern two possibîlities behînd
the purchase of colossal
amaunts of wheat.

The first may have to do
with the unilateral ecanomic
war. unîlateral in the sense that
the sellîng nations are at pre-
sent totally ignorant of the
existence of this subtie war
underway. and also totally une-
quipped with the means ta f ight
back when they eventually
realze they had been fooled.
The second possibility of Rus-
sian maipulation of ýibeat h«s

ta do with politics in a wider
perspective. It is aimed at im-
posing an extra burden
(because ai demand-pull and
cost-push> on the backs of
thase less affluent nations that
unfortuniatley have ta rely on the
US., Canada, or other western
countries for the supply af
agricultural products.

Naw. in aur western warld
there is a seemingly humane
movement ta aid developîng
countries. by praviding them
with know-how and training and
by gîvîng food ta them gratis. Ail
these efforts a re un-
questionably laudable and
logîcal. But what is the logic
behind- indirectly hurting the
Third World or developîng
countries by selling wheat and
what not ta Russia - the most
powerful nation in the world
whose effort is not dîrected on
maintenance of world peace
evdent in the Helsinki pact and

in intervention ai Portuguese
integration>. nor on producîng
food ta save the world. but wîth
a sinister effort cancentrated on
political manooveur. on un-
ilateral ecoriomic, war. aon in-
vasion(e.g. Czechoslovakia and
China). and an dirty treaties
such as the Helsinki Pact? Are~
we obliged tasi wheat ta such'
a nation?

Johçi Steinberg

The problem at this unîver-
sîty is unusual. Most unîversity
Students' Unions fight for more
representation. more power,
and more responsibîlity in un-
iversity governiment. But here in
-Socialist Alberta" we have ta
fîght Io get students ta assume
the positions that theuniversity
s willîng ta provide.

Take the General Faculties
councîl for exmaple. Ge neral
Faculties councîl is the main
academie decision makîng
body. There is approximately
one third administration. one
thîrd academic staff and one
third students on this lofty body.
Yet the students attendance is
poor. Would yau lîke ta be on
this council? Would yau lîke ta
change a bad regulation or

~contribute ta the recreation ai
academic palicy at thîs universi-

Well these positions are
now open -on G.F.C.

Agriculture
Arts
ducation
Science
Dental Hygiene
Engineering
Household Ec.
Law
Library Sci.
Rehab. Med.

There are other bodies an
campus that may be afiînterest
ta yau. Each Faculty has a
cauncîl. Students are often
needed on those . Except for the
Science faculî'y. Dean Ross
doesn't neet anystudents on bis
council sa he says.

There are committees ai
G.F.C. and in each faculty that
may interest students. By con-
tacting your student vp
Academic or the Faculty con-
cerned one can'obtain informa-
tian about how ta join these
committees.

Sa if you are one af those
ambitiaus or concerned
students that sometimes bless
the university with your
presence. there are many op-
portunities for your participa-

Ietters
A latter was maiIed ta our

office yesterday from a
member of the Grad Students'
Association (w. think>.

Its a great latter, it talks
about the proposed (3SA
Social Conter. and raises Borne
interesting points.

Would who.ver wrote the
letter please corne ta Roorn
282 and sign it? You mlght be
able to get away with phonirg
your namne in, but we sale that
aIl letters b. signed.

Thanx, Ed.

Boo, SU

Your likîng ai student-run
services. and your hypathesis
that student-run hausing and
food autlets are- run better
seems ta, bé a good basîs upon
which ta examine one ai the
largest student-run busînesses
- the Students' Union.

This arganîzation i5 50
ineffecient that tl would be
bankrupt had not the provincial
government bailed il out afilis
fimancial position.

Alsa. ils methad ai iundîng
needs seriaus examînatian.

Rather than tettîng the
students.judge their indîvîdual
satisfactions gaîned f rom con-
sumption ai the Students' Un-
ion's gaads and services, via a
f ree market where the students
pay their student u'nion fees
an/y if theyfeel theyderîve same
benefît. the Students' Union
must use farce ta abtaîn the
funds ta sustain its existence.
lronic in an institution ef hîgher
learning when reasonîng is the
suppased basis for action.

What îs really dîsgustîng is
that students are told they must
pay these fees wheîher they feel
there is a value ta ge gained or
not.' and that the board ai
governors condones the situa-
lion. If you want ta say "No, I do
not want Student Union ser-
vices" - write your cheque for
tuitian and misc. services for
the full amount less $34 for
student union fees.

P. Kim Blundell
Çomnmerce IV
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